
Práca s textom – Reading Comprehension 

 

Schools in Australia  

 

Part 1: Read the text and decide if the statements below are true (T) or false (F). 

 Prečítajte si text a rozhodnite, či sú výroky dolu pravdivé (T) alebo nepravdivé (F). 

 

Schools in Australia are a little bit different from those in Slovakia. The school year begins in 

February and ends in December. The main school holidays are during Christmas and the New 

Year. This time of year is summer in Australia and all children enjoy the free time, the sun, the 

beach and swimming. In February, everyone is back at school. Every morning, mums or dads 

take their children to school by car. The children wear uniforms. Each school have a different 

uniform. An important part of the uniform is a hat. Australia is a hot, sunny country and children 

have to protect their heads. Every school has its own swimming pool. There are no school 

kitchens and eating rooms. Children bring their lunch with them in a lunch box. The language 

everybody speaks at school is English. 

 

1. School in Australia begins in December.    T / F   

2. It is cold during Christmas in Australia.       T / F       

3. Children go to school by car.      T / F       

4. Australian children don´t wear hats.     T / F       

5. Children eat their food in eating rooms.     T / F          

 

 

Part 2: Read the text again and answer the questions. 

 Prečítajte text znovu a odpovedajte na otázky. 

 

1. In which month children in Australia do not go to school? 

2. What season is in Australia during Christmas? 

3. Why are hats important parts of the uniforms? 

4. Where can children have their PE lessons? 

5. Which language do children use at school? 

 

 

 

Prečítajte si text o Školách v Austrálii a vypracujte cvičenia.. Vypracované mi posielajte do 

31.5.2020 na mail: ccvc@ccvcnitra.sk. 

Prajem Vám hlavne zdravie a veľa trpezlivosti. 

Držte sa   


